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Legislature.

Mr. Sessions, of Lincoln, baa intro-duced- -a

bill providing for tbe levying
of a irenerrtl tax for tbe purpose of
building a new Stnto bouse at Lin-

coln.
Bills nr,s b.-e-n Introdujjeq. for the

creation of a flab commission, and al-

so a State Board pf Agriculture.
A resolution baa been introduced

instructing Nebraska's representa-
tives in Congress to "use all honorable
means within their power to secure
tile passage of a bill providing for free
and unlimited coinage of the stand-
ard silver dollar."

A bill to prorriote immigratiqn has
beep Introduced.

Tbe correspondent of tbe Omaha
Republican snys legislating is a very
Quiet business, as yet, "and "the pros-
pects are that the railroad fight which
was anticipated prior to the beginning
of tbe session, will be quite uniuter-estin- g,

if indeed a t.n.riTbill comes be-

fore the body. There seems to bo a
general opinion that Nebraska cannot
afford to indulge in legislation adverse
to railroad interests at this time. In
.all probability tbe year 1S79 will wit-
ness more railroad construction than
for some years pat. in case no obstruc-
tions are thrown t tbe way. Tn view
of this, the most rabjd a nti-- . rail road
men feel that as a matter of expedi-
ency a railroad tarifFIaw would be un-

wise. There nro oijlj two subjects
likely now, to occasion much debate
and bard work. The prohibitory law,
and a bill providing for tbe construc-
tion of a new Capitol building. Tbe
latter, has come before the legislature
already, and pecasions some surprise.

Nemaha's legislators bold posi-

tions on several important commit-
tees. Senator Howe is chairman of
the committee on railroads. This Is
one of the most importaut and re-

sponsible committees. He is also o

member of the following committees:
Accounts and Expenditures, Agricul-
ture, University, Enrolled and En-
grossed Bills.

In the House we find Mr. Polock
chairman of committee on Engrossed
end Enrolled Bills, and on tbe fol-

lowing additional committees : State
Penitentiary, Mints and Minerals.
Mr. HJQwe and Mr. Polock are also
members of a joint special committee
on the revised statutes. Mr. Lash is
a member of tbe committee on Fi-

nance, and Iniernal improvements.
Mr. Johnson Is on tbe committee on
Roads and Bridges, and School
ITunds,

Oar legislative delegation seem to
have had their share of influence in
the appointment of officers, as we find
J. W. Brush assistant sergeant-at-arm- s

and postmaster of the Senate,
"VVm. Bagle3' holding the same posi-

tion in the House, and Miss Lucy Pol-

ock clerk of the committee on en-

rolled and engrossed bills. Mi$3 Bell
Morris eo.ught the position of assist-
ant enrolling clerk, but with what
success we have not learned.

The correspondent, of
Republican, in speaking

tbe
$S21,12G.77.

publican caucus, misstates tbe facts
to Howe, of Namaba.

Thatgentleman did notaskndniiqsiqn
to the caucus. He was cordially in-

vited o participate by a majority of
the Republicans in tbe Senate, who
believed that he was, outside the cur-
rency question, now pretty muoh set-Ue- d

by Congressional legislation and
resumption, a Republican. The only
"promise' cr "pledge" made by tbe
Senator was his acceptance of the in-

vitation, which was al! that was nec-
essary between gentlemen. State
Journal.

The Journal also says that Mr.
' ijow.e avowed his intention to hereaf-

ter work tbo Republican ranks ;

and that old Nemaha would return to
her old fashioned style of rallying up
eight hundred majority. Of course
everybody will follow Mr. Howe
'tyhithersoever he goetb."
The Omaha Republican, in a later

issue says :

There is no space in this hurried
Jetter to refer fully to the facts, in

of an Juadvertant statement
of a correspondent of tbe Republican
conveying the impression that Hon.

Howe begged his way Into
the republican caucus and back into
full party communion. The matter
was all understood and arranged, in
advance of the caucus, and in a man-
ner which reflected credit on both
"the high contracting parties." It is
not too much to say that to Mr. Howe's
cheerful return to the rank? and to
his manly and hearty at
the caucus and since have been very
largely duo the good results which it
has been the pleasant duty of the Re-
publican already to chronicle. To say
nothing concerning othpr matters, at
present, it is aue to Mr. ilowe to state
that the clroumstanceR which led to
the confirmation Dr. Mathewson
without opposition, are largely the re-

sult of Mr. Howe's tact and sense.

The third House convened at Rep-
resentative Hall last evening, and or-
ganized by electing Major A. G. Hast-
ings, of Lincoln, Chairman. On mo-
tion the Peru Herald was made tbe
official orgau of the body. A commit-
tee of four consisting pf Gen. Bowen,
Judge Haley, Maj. Fenn, and Capt.
Palmer, was appointed to wait upon
Major Pearman, the Squatter Gover-
nor elect, escort him to the guberna-
torial chair, and inform him that the
Jhird House was organized, and pre-
pared to listen to his message. The
Governor was escorted to the chair,
aud his Private Secretary, Guy A.
Brown, proceeded to read tbe message,
which wes quite lengthy and highly
interesting, and suggested many very
valuable, internal improvements,
suoh as raisinrr hairless calves and
bumble-bee- s. Just us the Governor's
message was brought to a close, the
gas went out and left the members in
total darkness. State Journal.

The selection of the Governor and
organ were mostappropriateand aus-

picious. Tbe members were truly
lucky to have such timber at hand.

The case of H. C.Lettagalnetthe
Nebraska Railway Company, whloh

,wasdecided by the District Court In

faWof the plaintiff, giving him a

iudgment for $7,000, has been decided

against Mr. Lett in the Supreme

Court.

t

The Retiring Governor's Message.

INTRODUCTION.

Governor Garber introduces his sec-

ond biennial Message by addressing
the Senate and House by the follow-
ing remarks, which are pertinent to
the duties of the honorable gentlemen
addressed:

You have been honored with he
suilrages of tbe people of Nebraska,
and are hero as their rep-
resentatives, with authority to aot for
their common interest, and to legis-
late upon such subjects as will best
promote the public welfare. To be
chosen by tbe partialitj' of your fel-
low citizens to represent them in the
legislative halls of the state, there to
euact new laws and modify old ones
for their government, is justly re-

garded a high and honorable privil-
ege, a trust that no man can afford to
betray.

Nebraska is noaring the end of her
twelfth year of statehood, and few of
her sisters can show a nobler progreps.
We have great natural resources to be
developed, educational interests to
foster, public charities to uphold, new
industries to encourage. With tbe
necessaries gf life abundant and easi-
ly obtainable, with a government em-anati- ug

from the people, and resting
upon their confidence for support,
with the largest liberty for all, consis-
tent with security for person and prop-
erty, the state teems with business ac-

tivity, and Is steadily advancing in all
the elements that make up tbe high-
est order of civilization.

In providing for tbe actual wantss
of state government, tbe people do
not expect to see parsimony confound-
ed with economy, buttheydo demand
that there shall be neither extrava-
gance nor unnecessary expenditure
of the public monev. nor do they ex-

pect our statute books to be encum-
bered with laws that benefit tbe few
at tbe expense of the many. The
two preceding sessions were neces-
sarily subjected to that interruption
and excitement incident to the elec-
tion of a United States Senator. The
present legislature, happily, has no
such duty to perform, and you have
a.n opportunity to. devote yourselves
solrly to that work rightfully expect-
ed active, able, and faithful legis-
lators.

FINANCES

are then concisely reviewed.
The balance In tbo treasury on Novem-

ber 30th. ISTti. whs 32J.G53.S3
The total receipts during the two years

eliding November 30t)i, IS79, were.. 1.901,3.17.10

Total- -

The disbursements for all purposes dur
ing the name period were

Balance on hand November 33th. 1STS ? 400,181.09

The state has no iudebteduess other
than that represented by the follow-
ing bonds :

Ten per cent, ten years' bonds issued for
tue renei oi me grussnopper suner- -
ers In ls5

Eight "per emit.
April, 1877

bonds issued

,?1.772.209.!

Total . fJW.2S7.35

The assessed value of the taxable
property in the state in 1877, was
S71.311.57S.90. In 187S it was S74.3S9,-535.9- 7,

au increase of $3,077,957.07.
Tbe rate.of taxation for state purposes
for the year 1S77 and 1878 was six and
three-eighth- s mills on each dollar val

and there was collected dur-- .

ing the same period $S24,1G5.06 ds
tributed as follows:
General fund
Sinking fund
Common school fund .

University fund... .
5.3fii,,7

Total

The of 1878 will the fol-

lowing amounts :
tend, four mills
Hind, one mill
school fund, one

fund, 'i mill

Total

The total

funding

of

30,000.00

5,2375

S'.17,977.S2
lS).2Ui..'.tJ

JU.3U..-IU

.i:K4,ia.''.07

levy yield

General ?37,.r.r,3.1S
fluking G7.S37.2.'.
Common mlll. 7t,3ss.51
University a7,3!kS.0.

amount

?.:t2J2.391.(B

uation,

delinquent ing
the Omaha taxes reported to auditor of pub-o- f

tbe lie- - '1 accounts is This

relating Senator

in

con-eoti- qn

Church

of

assembled

of

amount covers an tbe unpaid taxes
returned since the organization of Ne-
braska as a territory, and of course a
large share of It is fictitious and nev-
er will be collected. However, this
constantly increasing item demands
yQiir attention, and measures should
be taken tending to more prompt
collection of the public revenues.

The permanent school fund now
amounting to $535,167.35, is invested
in bonds and mortgages. The yearly
income derived from these securities
and applied to the nupport of our com-
mon schools is $36,780.12, and is con-
stantly increasing.

During the two years ending De-

cember 1, 1878. there have been placed
to the credit of the temporary school
fund amounts as follows:
Interests In lands cold
Income from leased lands
Interest on mortgmjes. ....
Intereston bond and certificates-Scho- ol

tax collected ...
Income from other sources...... .

Total

9I29.1SLS0
0

170.1S.1S1
319.63

4133,313.12

Deduct from this the appropriations
made by the legislature in 1875,
amounting to $24,42. 08, which
amount was paid out by tbe treasurer
during the past two years, and there
remains $414,S9q.04, the amount ap-

portioned to the counties. Tbe re
ceipts from intereston that part of tbe
funds invested in bopds is less than it
was two years ago. because tbe state
bonds belonging to the permanent
school fund and yielding this interest,
draw but eight per cent., while the
certificates converted Into bonds drew
ten percent.

The amount derived from the Btate
tax is$6S,4GG 15 less for this biennial
period than for the preceding one, on
account of the reduction of the levy
for common school purposes from two
mills to one.

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS

are referred to, and liberal appropria
tion, for support of tbe various
urns, recommended

ccas3

asyl- -

The con- -

dition of
TIIE CAPITOL

is referred to, recommends appropria-
tion fore repairs, when needed, and is
rather of the opinion that this legis-

lature should take steps for the erec-
tion of "new aud more capacious
State house. Attention is called to

THE UNIVERSITY,

its "increasing prosperity," and is

"commended to your continued fos
tering care."

unsafe

mendation for the institution of a

--5

..

..

a

a

SCHOOIj OF REFORM

should meet a hearty indorse-
ment by legislatureand people:

An institution for the reformation
of youthful offenders, and for the care,
correction and education of neglected
children who are growing up in idle-
ness, vice and mendicancy, has be-

come a necessity in Nebraska. Tbe
importance of making juvenila refor
matories a part of the publio penal
system was recognized by Massachus-
etts in 1848, and to-da- y there are thirty-f-

our schools of this character man-
aged and maintained by the different
stales.

The commissioners of the Ohio re-

form schools, in their report for 1876,
say ; "The although once
regarded as very doubtful, and by
many an unwarranted experiment,
to-da- y, after a lapse pf twenty years,
is an established fact, and in all re-epe- cts

meets the just expectations of

its patrons and supporters. Hundreds
of young men all over tbo state, en-
gaged successfully iu various indus-
trial and profes&ion.-- l pursuit of life,
tbe alumni of the institution, are liv-
ing witnesses, bearing' unmistakable
eTidence of the great value and suc-
cess of tbe Ohio reform school."

During the past four years there
have been thirty-fou- r boys, between
the ages of fourteen and twenty years,
confined in our state prison, and doubt-
less others would have found their
way there bad not their extreme
youth shielded them from punish-
ment. It is indeed an open question
whether those who are sentenced to
servo a term in our prisons, particu-
larly the youthful offenders, are not
morally in a worse condition When
they are released from, when
they began a prison life. The intlu-eno- o

of association with older and
oonfirmed criminals, together with
the stigma that forever follows the
convicted felon, must certainly imbue
tbe mind with ideas that ought not to
obtain among good citizens. Statis-
tics show that the average term of the
offenders sent to the reform schools is
less than two years, and that sevent3'
three per cent. Of those discharged
are thoroughly reformed. In recom-
mending the establishment of an in-

stitution of this kind at some suitable
point in the state, I do so believing
that charaty for our wayward youths
invokes it, and the full performance
of a righteous duty to humanity de-

mands it.
THE NORMAL SCHOOL

is favorably mentioned and recom-

mendation as follows :

The board of education report that
the increased attendance will require
au increase in the appropriations for
teachers' wages, and that provisions
should be made for making needful re-

pairs to the building. I recommend
that ample appropriations be made to
enable this institution to continue the
important work it is now so success-
fully performing. Recommendations
for the benefit of penitentiary and
convicts. Regarding

" THE PARDONING OF CONVICTS

the Governor says during his four
years service he has pardoned 14, and
in every instance required petitions
for pardon to be endorsed by the pros-
ecuting attorney or the judge before
whom the convict was.tried.

Thinks the salt springs of Lancas-
ter could be utilized to tbe benefit of
the people.
IMMIGRATION AND AGRICULTURE.

The establishment of an agricultur-
al bureau is recommended, and pro-

visions made for the publication of ag-

ricultural reports aud statistics, as in-

ducements to immigration to our
State. The Governor says :

Although Nebraska is doubtless re-

ceiving her ehare of those who are
seeking homes in the west, yet as a
state we have for several years done
comparatively little to encourage im-
migration. The incomplete census
taken in the early spring uf 1878shows
a population of 313,748, or about four
persons to the square mile, unevenly,
distributed over a grand area of 75,-9- 95

square miles. When it is remem-
bered that the worn out soli of Europe
supports on an average 200 persons to
tbe square mile, and that we hve a
climate remarkable for health, a soil
of unsurpassed fertility, and millions
of acres awaiting the actual settler,
Nebraska's future can only be con

templated with feelings of pride. Of
tbe 4S.000.000 broad aores within our
borders, at 30.000,000 are suitable
for agricultural purposes. As yet on-

ly 2.500,000 acres or about one-twelft- h

of our farmine lands have been
..jis7.7so.97 brought under cultivation. Regard- -

RAILROADS,

the Governor says : There are now
within the limits of the stale, com-

pleted and in operation, thirteen hun-
dred and twenty miles of railway,
with an aggregate taxable value of
over ten million dollars. In 187S the
average assessed valuation was $6,-93S.- 15

per mile.
During the past two years over two

hundred miles of new road have been
constructed.

Insurance of public buildings, neg?
lected by the last legislature, is rec-

ommended.
FISH CULTURE.

The protection of fish and fiph cul-

ture, is recommended, and should be
regarded as a proper and timely sug-

gestion.
All tbe reference made to

LYNCH LA"y,

is as follows :

On tbe tenth day of December, 187S,
Luther Mitchell and Ami Ivetchum,
citizens of the state, were barbarously
put to death by a mob in Custer Coun-
ty. The perpetrators of this fearful
crime are supposed to be herders or
stock men living in that locality.
Three days ago the people of this state
learned with satisfaction that all the
parties suspected of participation in
this cowardly outrage were safely
lodged In jail. I recommend that an
appropriation of $10,000 be made for
rewarding the men who risked their
lives in capturing those outlaws and
for the further purpose of ascertaining
their guilt or innocence, and if guilty
to make their punishment swift and
certain.

The Governor refuses to condemn
mob violence, and recommends to the
legislature "theswift and certain pun-isnmen- t"

of the murderers of Mitch-
ell and Ketchum because they "were
barbarously put to death."

The Governor gives the welcome
news that the western part of the
State is adapted to cattle grazing aud
also to agriculture. For the protec
tion of the frontier against

INDIAN INCURSIONS,

the formation of militja companies
among the settlers is recommended,
and approves of the effort to transfer
the management of the Indians to
fhrt Ttrnr ilonirtmont Tlio mnaanrra

The following recom- -
concludes by expression of "abiding

with

institution,

than

least

faith in Nebraska's future," and in-

voking "tbo continued favor of Al-

mighty God."

"I wonder," said a speculator on
coming events, to another the other
day, "if the Granger will follow
Churoh Howe Into the Republican
party ?"

"O, of course," said speculator No.
2. "Howe owns mo3t of that office,
don't he?"

"Well, If he don't own the office,
ho owns the editor, an,d that's about
tbe same thing," said' speculator No..
1. And so the servile organ-grind- er

pf independence oatohes it on every
band.

BARGAIXS
At

IR CL.OTHIXG
HACKNEY'S.

LETTER FROM LINCOLN

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. n, 1879.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

An apology is due you for not fur-
nishing The Advertiser a letter be-

fore this. But all has been "confusion
worse confounded," as is usual at or-

ganization of legislative bodies. There
wa9, seemingly more of it at present
convening, than in previous years.
Nearly all members of both branches
are new men. and in keeping with
characteristics peculiar to new coun-
tries, were aspirants for further hon-
ors, and hence an unusual struggle.

Taken as a whole, the present Leg-
islature is above an average; is com-
posed of as good a body of men as can
be found anywhere. A very great im-
provement on the last, who some fel-

low in the crowd at tbe Commercial,
tbe other evening, was uncharitable
enough to denounce as "tho d dst
set of n es that ever sat in Legis-
lative Halls!"

Your correspondent is pleased to
see that face "of yore" Ctpt. Polock
from Nemaha, again in a Legislative
seat. Ho is favorably remembered as
Speaker of the House years ago, and
was then regarded as a live working
member one of the best. He will,
doubtless, maiutaiu his reputation.
I have not a personal acjuaintance
with tbe other members cf the House
from Nemaha. They make a good
appearance, and commanl respect.

The iqdomitable and ininipresent
Senator from Nemaha, asusuaj, keeps
tilings fluttering about him. His de-

parture from green field) of grauger-ismandgreenbackis-

iito full mem-
bership with a straight Republican
caucus here, has caused ro little com-meu- t,

complimentary aui otherwise,
both in private circles an newspaper
quarters. They are indued to keep
it up can't reconcile maters exactly.
"Tho three leading q&vspapera in
Nebraska," Lincoln Jairnal, Oma-
ha Republican and Ilerzld, first an-

nounced, in substance, that "Howe
made application for armission into
the Republican Senate Gliosis, pledg-
ing hereafter to act withthe Republi-
can party in all matters, md that Ne-

maha 'county, in the. futmre should
give eight hundred slraitfit Republi-
can majority !u Some ha7e been un-

kind enough to intimate tlat the Sen
ator "pla3'ed a dodge" ai the cau-
cus, in order to provide fa Brush, a
friend of his from Nemaln, the posi-

tion of Senate Postmaster,and that as
heretofore, when at hone, be will
continue to "herd the d d Texas
Steers in Nemaha!" Tje Journal
and Republican "gigs" ajrifle, how-
ever, and now intimate tiat "Howe
was invited into the Republican cau-

cus!" That the Repullican party
needed him wanted his jurifying in-

fluencehis ability, and more espec-
ially that "eight hundred Republican
majority In Nemaha." The Omaha
Herald compliments hitu by saying:
"Church Howe can lead Tioro parties
at one time, than any man of his ac
tual dimensions, in America."

A prominent Republics from Ne-

maha meeting Howe, a day or two
ago, suggested he bettersart out with
a few hundred less majorly in Nema-
ha, and work up gradually to the
eight hundred ! It is sail Howo will
consider the suggestion.

Tho intimation in tho "Brush
dodge" js being modi fid. It is now
claimed that Brush is oie of the old-

est and stralghtesfr Rpubljpans in
Nemaha always voted in uuscratch-e- d

ticket !

The meanest, most unwind, and un-

warranted "fling" at Fbwe, is from
some of his old greenback associates
and anti-railroa- d men. They clmrge
that the U. P. folks desfred him in a
position where he coull be of some
service to them, in retirn for favors
rendered him heretofore. That as
there was now to be a cfear Republi-
can caucus, be could be ff little prac-
tical benefit unless in full fellowship
with the parti. That vas generally
regarded as "spite-work- .'' Since the
announcement of senat committees
and Howe appears as the chairman of
the committee op railroads, his ac-

cusers point a scornful finger, and ly

exclaim, "J told you so."'
But then if Howo pledged his con-

stituents in Nemaha, if elected, to
"gut the d d railroads," he is now
in a position to fulfill his promises to
them.

Ono of the most magniScent feats
performed by Howe this vinter was
"flaying alive" the Senator from Otoe

Van Wyck. Van objected to Howe's
admission into the Senate caucus,
charging that hp was not a sound Re-

publicanas Van. Howe "took ofF
his hat and coat"

"And ho rosowlth a sigh,

And went for that Heathen Chlneo.
In the sceno that ensued

I did not take a hand.
But the floor It was strewed

Like leaves on tho strand"
with fragments of macerated Com-

mercial House hash, the air laden
with perfumes therefrom, and Howe
convinced all present that no truer
Republican could be found in tbe
State. Howe's a brick ! Has ability,
Industry, indomitable persoverence,
cheek no name for it and has the
happiest faculty of getting his bag-

gage on the advance train before it
is out of sight. He never "gets left"
either in a senatorial contest, or an
election in Nemaha!

The new State officers wear their
honors easy. The message of Gov.
Garber is pronounced by all, not ex
celled by any previous State paper.
It Is understood be will make a short
trip east, and then return to bis form
er business at Bed Cloud. The best
wishes of the people go with him.

Gov. Nance briefly outlines the pol-io- y

of his administration, which is in
perfect keeping with the best interests
and future prosperity of the young
State of which he is, by-the-w- the
youngest Governor in the United
States Those who are most intimate
with bim, predict an energetic and
persevering course of official conduct.
Young Mathewson, tbe member from
Madison county, is making a splend-
id and popular record as Speaker of
the House. "Gad," chief clerk of the
House, and who Is well known to
you, and in all parts of the State,

needs nothing said in his behalf. He
is one of the Iivliest chaps in tbe
State. They "busted" Dan. Wheeler
for chief clerk of the Senate. "Cus-sednes- s"

whioh has always character-
ized Casa county, politically, did that
little thing. They act on the "dog in
the manger" theory in Kass "If I
can't obtain this, no other fellow in
this couuty shall have it."

There is a very decided feeling
evinced here by those from all parts
of tbe State to "set down" on lawless-
ness. Judge Gaslin baa won golden
opinions, for the manner in which he
has brought the western desperadoes
iutocourt. Now let Judge Pound do
as well in his district, and see that
the Otoe county outrages do not go
unuoticed. The whole State should
show its band in favor of law and
order. Silas.
t
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A. tlio IParizess --fcliat; still
2?e:ma.in "to "bo TDx-jvw- ii

830 in Gold.
4 wax dolls,
1 jfishor Boy and "Lady.
Ono Gold Fromo Oil Painting.
Ono Fine Oil Paintings,
25 Chroinos,
2 Call Bolls,
Throo Revolvers,
Ono Silver Piclile Castor,
Twelve Silver-plate- d Mngs,

Plated Silver Spoons,
Teaspoons,

linives'tfbrlis
Fourteen Fine Books,
Ono dozon Velvet Frames.
15 pairs of Fino Vases,
7 Nice Lamps,
1 Barrel of Apples,
50 Albums,

And Numerous otlisr artiolos. not
Mentioned bore.

Ono Draw for 25 cents,
Five Draws for $1.

I will aiso sell goods at
IPi'i-vnt- e Sale,

O'PELT.

NEW RESTAURANT !

Attention Is called to the new, neat nntl
nobby Restaurant, just opened a Tew doors
east of the post office. If you want a dish of

& " S i
& rJ Bfi' farS

v- - "SiHb V " i

Raw, or cooked In most excellent sly le, nt

HATCHETT'S
cosy rooms is the place. If a nice lunch Is
preferable to oybters, with hot coffee It is
servod on the (shortest notice. Gentlemen
ftnd ladles of the cityand country are Invit-
ed to call and be made happy In quiet, neat
and isolated rooms. IStlH

,IM i?: ::m

IJb

FSEITAG.
Carriage, House & Painting,

Graining, Gilding.
I!roii7ln, Paper Hanging nnil Calrlnilnin?.

fffTllwAp ami first class. For reference, apply to
Siovciioii ,t Cro. Shop over Abbott ,fc i'iiut"s
Blacksmith sIiop,

IJROWXVrLLK. XEnrtASKA.

rjHARIiES HELMER,

t- - vs
w

l'L-- J
' V

7??v ;i&!ft? vA to
S .' .XA7t?.

f S t.'
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FASHIONABLE -

Boot and Shoe
A.SIEiK.nvinjr bouubt the cms- -

ni shoo of A. Unliiscm.
'jy i am prepared to do work' 4y ir&&iJl of all kinds at

SSflR Reasonable Ralos.
k'O

3VE

BRepnIrInK neatly and
prompwycione.

Shop No. (52 Main Street,

IBrown v Ue , .1 jbrftska .

T- - A.. B-A.T-
HI

is now proprietor of the

bitfieat
li

and Is prepared to accomodate the
public with

GQ0D, FRESH, SWEET
IIVEE-An?- ,

Gentlemanly and accommodating clerks
will at all times ho in attendance. Your
patronase solicited. Remember the place
the old Pascoe shop, Maln-bt- .,

BroicnviUe. -

HAVE ITOUSEBSr

mi n hi mm a ram
nr. p. hr.rnfli

JL &2.SJA JU7JLE.U.B. iiJL

Having purchased tho

JL9 J. B

UM 1ID FEED STILL
I wish to announce that I am prepared to

d. a first class livery bmjipes?.

lsNl

NED

rauus
Sign

Nebraska.

A

Josli Rogers

LECTURS
to

YOUNG 3MCE3N.
Just published, in a sealed envelope. Price 0 cents.

A Lecture on the Natnre, Treatment and
Radical care of Seminal Weakness, or Spermator-
rhoea, Induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary Emis-
sions, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Impedi-
ments to Marriace cenerallv: Consumntlon. EtiI- -
leysy. and Fits : Mental and Physical Incapacity.
ic--Bv KOBEUT J. CtTLVERWELfj, M. D., au--
uioroi ins ureen coos, ru.

The world-renowne- d author. la this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences ofSelf-Abcs-e may bo
cDTectually removed without medicine, and with-
out dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordinls; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and effectual, by which every
suBerer.no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.

Jgffi" This Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and. thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dro- s.

on receipt ofsix cents, or two postage stamps.
Address the cnblLoliers.

THE COIATERWELL MEDICAL CO..
It Ann St., New York ; Post Office Box, H,

' n3xl

T

FI

NEW RESTAURANT.

MEALS AJSX H.UNCI3C

AT AZL JBCOUJIS.

CONFECTIONERYjCAKESUTS

FRESH AND CHEAP.

HIEJUL S OJYJbJTSS CTS.
Oysters Cooked to Order.

Rossels Old Stand.
illx-H-. Saraii Rauscliliolb.

ESTABLISHED IN 185S.

OLDEST

ESTATE
A.&E3STCY

William K, Hoover.
Does a general Real Estate Business. ."Jells

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all Instru-
ments pertaining to th,c transfer of Ileal Es-

tate. Ifas a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Heal Estate In Nemaha County.

THE ADVERTISER
s nn-iiSTi&-

ir

JOB mum
DPPARTJfKNT.

A fine of Type, Bor-
ders. Kules, Stock, Ac,

for printing.

I BUSINESS, VISITING & WEDDING

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labels,

STATEMENTS.

! LETTElt & BILLHEADS S

ENVELOPES,
Circulars, nodgcrs.rrosrfiraines.

Show Cards,
rSL.VXK WORK OF ALL KINDS.

With neatnessand dispatch

ClIK.VP OR ISFKKIOR "WORK

XOT SOLICITED.

PAIS3B0THB3 Is HACESB,

Carson Block,

BROAVXVILLE, NEB.

PHIL. FRAKER,

Peace and Quiet

C1.SH3 vr.-- n

ggcggg'5gg5Sriggg

vrfC?
fttimamsr

Saloon and Billiard Hall
THE BEST OF

BRAHDZES, WIICES,

AirnHfl MW to
IS Main St., opposite Sherman House,

Brownvilie, - - Xclirasba.

ALBERT M. SMITH,

J3 A. 16 13 15 H

Brownville, Neb.

Shaving, Hair-dressi- ng

&G.

In the Latest Styles,

Joseph Scinits,
DEALER IN-

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
j Keeps constantly on hand a large and wellyx assorted stock of genuine nrticles In his line

JftafcRepalrlng of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
done on short notice, at reasonable rates.

AT.L WORK WARRANTED. Also sole acent In
this locality for the sale of

LAZARUS & MORRIS'

CELEBRATED PERFECTED

SPECTACLES & EIE HISSES
No. 59 Main Street,

BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

'

VAS
FRANZ HSLMSE,

AGON &HlAGKSMITHSH0P

ONE DOOR "WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGOiST MAKING, Eepairing,
and all work done In the best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction fruaran-ee.- d.

Givehimacall. f34-l- y.

TETTER HEADS," m BILL HEAD
Neatly prlntedat thisofflce.

J-
- W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH AN IIOUSS SHOEIl.
Workdanc to ord'jr : md sattefacties coarantecd
rst street, betwesa Main and AtiacUc. Brqwa

IIIo.Neb.

assortment

AUTHORIZED BY THE U. S. OOTERSMEST.

First National Bank

DSRO5V3NVrIIuX.E.

Paid-2(- 2 Capital, $30,000
Authorized s o003000

IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking? Business

COItf

BUY

OF- -

SELL

& CURRENCY DRAFTS
on all the principal cities of the

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. Time Drafts discount
ed. and special accomniodntionsfcranted to deposit-re- .

Dealers In GO VEltXAIEXT BONDS.

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Recclred payable on demand, and INTEREST al--o

wed on timecerttflcateac' deposit.

DinEOTOP.S. Wru.T. Don, J5. JL Raller, 3LA
Hundley. Krank E. Johnson, Luther Hoadley
Wni. Frulsher.

J0IIX L. CARSOX,
A. R. DAVISON. Cashier. President.
LC.SrcNAUOIITON.Asst.Cashler.

Ferry and Tranfers

1 Di i tg

COMPANY.
llavinp a first claai Stnam Forty, and owning

and controlinc the Transfer Lino from

BROWXVILLE TO P23EL.PS,

wo nr prepared torenrtPrentlresathfuctionin t
transfer f Freight and Vaweugers. Wn runregular line at

S2
to nil trains. Al orders left at the Transfer Com
jmny'sollico will receive prompt attention.

EoJiflcIU, Gen. Supt.

J Hi. ZERO'S",

"mmMkrlmi
s-a- ssiw w vLay rFreKrrs5W3?3L

Shampooing,

I RS33 VjK m 3' II 'S 61 "s42i a''S''
Keeps

Ornamented and Plain.
Also Shrouds men. ladles and infants.

orders left with Mike Felthouser will
receive prompt attention.

Codies Preserved and Embalmed.
Main Street, KROWX VILLI-:- , XEJJ.

Iu
J. RAHSCKKGIiB'S

unoli & Beer
3E3Zj&LS-3L-v.

I buy beer
Jake.

AND

a full of

for
All

SB--
."SO

my
by

J.

M

I don't.

Phil. Dousors old stand.

5rroiivillcf - - IVcbraska

J", H. BAUEE,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

x-- -- i7 n.

9 sMszsst 111?
1AJ V. i Hi'jJ."! " i- 1

d isgrarf W
H h& tt y

S st ff " ? ) w

Blankets, Brtxsltcs, Fly Nets, See.

tT3" Bepalrinc done on short notice. The cele-
brated Vacuum Oil Blacking, for preiervlng Har-
ness, Boots, Shoes, Ac. always on hand.

G4 Main St., Bra-$rnviIIc-
, IV'cb.

T AT.
ff

line

C L I K" E
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AXD SHOE MAKER
CUSTOM WORK; made to order, and fite always

cuaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Shop, No. S7 Main street, Brownville.rseb.

TACOB IvrAROHN,

MEECHANT TAILOE,
and dealerln

FlneEaslUli, French, Scotch and Fancy Clothi,
Testlcs. Etc., Etc,

UrotviiviSlc. Nebraska.
S.

IiEGAXi ADVERTISEMEKTS.

TNTHEDISTKICTCOURTOFNE-- iMAHA COD2TTY, STATE OF NEBRAS-Iv- A.

AONES3 M. PHILLIPS,
vs.

GEORGE PHILLIPS.
?reM yoowo hereby notified$ ? iiti1,0,S?hdy of Jana"T. 1S79, Agues

her petition la the DistrictConrtof emaha Connty.Nebraska, where-in she prays to be divorced from you for thocause of extremecruelty and your neglectinrto provide for her a suitable maintenance,
lou arc required to answer said petition nor before tho SHU day of February. Is7

80w4 AGNESS M.PHILLIPS.

TPSTATE OF PATRICK BURKE.Peceased. In the County Court or N,malm County, Nebraska.
NoUca is hereby lven that January 28th.February ibth and August 25th, IS7t. at lio clock noon, at the oillee of the Count--

Judgo of Nemaha County, In Hrownvlllw.Nebraska, have been fixed by the court a.--

the times and place where and when all per-sons who have claims and demands npntnistsaid deceased can have the same examined,adjusted and ullowed. All claims not pre-
sented at the last mentioned date will beforever Imrred by order of the CourtDated Uecember2Hh 187S.

0 , JOHN S. STI'LL.
5" County Judge.

T?3TATK OF JOITN A. TUOAIAS.
--Li Deceased. In the County Court of Ne-maha County. Nebraska.

Notice Is hereby lven that an applicationhas been mode to the Countv Court of SftjuCounty to appoint Valerian" V. Mantson ad-ministrator of the estate ofJohn A. Thomas,deceased; and that January 25th. 1S79. at Uo clock neon, at the ofllco of the CountyJudico of Nemaha County, Nebraska, laBrownvlIIe, Nebraska, has been fixed bythe Court as the time aud place for the hear-ing thereof, when and where all persons in-
terested may appear and contest the same.Dated Decembor 2t)tn, ltns.

JOHNS.STULL,
--2 County Judges

MASTER'S SAIB- .-
IU. DISTRICT OK NEBRASKA. SS.In tho Circuit Court of the United Statesfor tho District of Nebraska.
In Chancery. Ellen J. McNaughton vs.Theodore Hill

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.
Public notice Is hereby given that in pur-suance of a decree entered In the above chukqon the 13th day of November, 187;;. I, WilliamDally, Master Commissioner appointed bv-sai-d

Court, will on
Saturday the 2." th day ofJaunnry 187 Q

at the hour of II o'clock in the forenoon ofthe said day, at the door of the NemahnCounty Court House at the City of Hrown-vill- e
In Nebraska, sell at public auction, thofollowlig described property, to-w- it: Com-

mencing twenty-tw- o (22) teetfrom the North.West Corner of lot number six In block num-
ber three In the city of Urownvilio. Nemahacounty, Nebraska, to-w- lt : At the centre ofthe East wall of the Court House, thencorunning East twenty aud one half fii)1) feetto'to the centre of the wall between numlx r
sevonty-fou- r and seventy-si- x (7IA7K thercosouth one hundred and forty-livei- ll V feet tothealley running through East and West ufBlock number three (3); thenre West twenty
and one half (20,") feet; thenoo north n
hundred and forty-fiv- e (U5) feet passtndthrough the centre of said East wall of sajgCourt house to the said place of beginning,the said proporty being lately occupied bysald Theodore & Lotvls Hill for a storehouse."

WILLIAM DAILY.
rc-- J Master Commission r.

" "No. 1075.

OHERIFF'S SALE.U NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT IIY
virtue of an execution lssuod oit of the Dis-
trict Court of Nemaha County. State of --

braska, and to me directed as bherln" of sal 1
County. iiDon a decree and luc!fmfitrn.ii.- -

J el by said Court, in a case wherein J.ino
Claire was plaintiff, and August Claire whsdefendant. I will offer for sale, at public auc-
tion, at the door of the Court House Innrownvllle, in said County, on
Saturday, January Sfith, A. V, 187
at one o'clock p. in., tho folIowlDc deacrltx d
lands, In Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-- u

nt tho northwest corner of tlm
northeast quarter ofsection seven teen '17) latownship six (0) no-t- h of range fourteen 11 )
east, thence east fllty-on- e rods to a po-t- ,

thenco south ono hundred and sixty ih-n- i

iods to a stone, thenco west fifty-on- e 'd.rods to a stone, thenco north ono hnndridand sixty (100) rods to the place of begin-
ning, containing fifty-oa- e acres. The nai I
lands ahovo described aro taken suMcct f.
the dower interest of Jane Claire durfng her
lifetime, together with all tho Improve-
ments and privilege thereto belonging
Levied upon and taken on. said execution .itthe property of August Claire.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this 20th day of December. Ifr.

27 w3 RICHMOND V. ULAf'lC,

nvoTT.To?"

OIIEIUFF'S SALE.
VJ Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue f
an order of sale Issued out of the District i'otirtor NemahR County, State of Nebraska, and t.me directed as Sherlirof said County, upon
a decree and Judgment rendered by null
Court, in a cn.se wherein Franklin E. John-
son and Homer Johnson, partuers. di.j;;
business under tho firm name of "?". K' John
son s Co., wero plaintiffs, and Adam I
Trayor, William H. Harris and Tabltha I.
Harris, his wife, weie defendnuts. I
will offlr for nale. at publi au tf,at the door of the Court IJoiim In Lro.v --

vllle. In said Cmni y, on
Saturday, .Ynitunry IStli, A.l. XHTO,

nt 1 o'clock 1. M.. the following deM-r- U
lands, in Nemaha County. Nt.hrR.k',tA , ir
The northwfst quarter of the northsquarter of section twel-.- e (2. in ttwnth'i
five (5), North of range fifteen iKi;. wtt !n ..!
County of Nemaha Nebraska, together w tt
all the tmpro7pmeulsad privileges then-- ' .

belonging.
Taken on said oruer of alc r. the prop rf of

Adam Wil.l m H. Harris anll'abithn J. Harrl-- . hit wife.
TermK of sale. oa.--h.

Dated, this 17th dav of Iveembrr. 17?,
2flw.5 RICHMOND V.llLACK.SherilL

CVAJ.UV JlUJMlVVHiUma

SPECIAL. NOTICES,
OTKiinpi Pnrrfs with nun. I' Ptolnor(.uiJ
JL vNtjIei.AKl'stHitrtcifi- - lin'i.trn Ilndson X

1 U rUn 1 14 At I O aiil .1 I colwum'-.tor- r
1'iiDfr lur l)e. Rational Wuklj, a'httiRron'i.t

W X "YTPT A OD AKIFnT to can- -'
iV.. X LjIJ sh Brown vil ini 'L'.iIns towns for the bfest soiling household art'o s 1 1ttip worM. ilp top write nt om e to W r.d

ilamitucturlns Co.. 2 Clinton place. N. Y.

KfTYI ES REMEDY FOR BALDNESS.

OSLS- - irevrlptkm Frrn tmnrStMraon &hu wtTi v.a r ,

SI. when ant Ritnrtli ul Ualr.Whljkdrs or Jastiu:i.iU actually pmUnced.
Sanderson & Co- - 3 Clintou PUco, "New York.

AGENTS ? READ THIS ! !

Wc wPI par g' Ms a salary rfMOO P'f Month,ana expenses. nrjl.o-.- r New anil ondi-rfu-i

Inventions. HV.-h-j-i vhatwsay. Adiresw.'u-ou- tdelay,
SiiKHiiAX & Co.. Marsha', VI h

DIPHTh--
JohnsouN Anndrne Lhiiment u 11 pfisi:te:ycure nine case In ten. InJ rmntior that will savmany lives sent free by mall. Don't delay a mo-
ment. Prevention Is better than cure, bold 1.1erywherv.

I. S. JOHNSON JL f o., Bangor. Vzlv
BJJbaj-kiAjaKix-ai-

LfllHai!

(ph BEKSllGiEfiiNE

fi ) runuuo riMoicn
CELEHUATEI) tli IVOKIjOOVKXtt

5 lir manurac'urer- - icrrr iirnrtdte highttt an'llnmu mraai mven ruocrr nuiivrs. at both, thr f m.
h tennlat and farit fjrponitUms.
4 V11 .-- mtnniAf. na. Tm..,,u. VCF

common porous planers, liniments, the so-ca- l-

eueiectncal ppllancr?.i6c. It IsthbxtktiiTri
remedy for I,nine mid cuU. Ilaek.JheuLnii
tim. Female Weakness, sclatlc-i- . Lumbar
Uiea'Pd Kldneyi, Spinal Complaint and n.
Ills for which porooi nltuter ar nswl. Asi.
your!)ro??lsts for Beuson sfapclnel'unpraiia.
sec that you iret nothing else. Soldbr all druc ?

gists. Price 2" cw. A
Mailed ou receipt of pricf by SKAiirar fc3

Johnson. 21 Piatt fctree. Now York. a

J M. BAILEY,
snin-Ei- : ash deai-e- k ii

LIVE STOCK.
JIROWXVILLB, jUSRHASKA.

Farmers, please cal 1 and goC prtees ; I wa,n t
to handle your stock.

Olllce 3 Main street, Hoadley building.

3-it- 9

JOSEPH O'PELT, PRQPRrETOR.

Livery Stable in connection vritb, the House

Office for all points East, 'VVest.-S- ti
South. Omnibuses to--

cct with all tmlns.a'
SAMPLE! R003I FIRST FLOOR.

T H. BROADY,
t) Attorney and Counselor at Law,Qfficee?erS:ata Bank.BrownvilleNeb.

V
ROGERS.

ttorneyand Conufelomt'.i...WlllslvedlllgentattenUom tw aayleRiboslnesx
eHtriwtedtohiscare
Brownville. r ;.

A.

""-- m tae oy bandies.

QSBOR.
ATTORNEY ATT. rOtttce. N.3t Main stree. Erowxvile, 2Wb.

II


